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Concentrationsoforganic carbon (OC)andelemental carbon (EC) inPM2.5 weremeasuredatanurban (Valenzuela
City,MetroManila) and a rural (Angat, Bulacan) site in the Philippines from September 2011 to August 2012 by
thermal–optical reflectance analysis following IMPROVE–A protocol. Results show that OC (8.00μgm–3) and EC
(6.63μgm–3) levels inValenzuelawere2–3timeshigherthanthose inAngat (OC:4.08μgm–3,EC:2.29μgm–3).The
total carbon contributions (OC+EC) toPM2.5mass for theurbanand rural sitewere38.9%and19.7% respectively.
Compared to neighboring countries in Asia, the Philippine sites have intermediateOC concentrations and greatly
elevatedEClevels.Thesesuggestthepresenceofhighlyinefficientcombustionsourcesandhighlighttheneedforthe
regulationofsuchemissions.ValenzuelawasdominatedbyOC2,OC3,andEC1 (carbon fractionsevolvingat280°C

























havebeen found toconstituteabout10–20%and30–40%of the
total rural and urban particulatemass, respectively (Cao et al.,
2004; Yu et al., 2004; Perez et al., 2008; Saarikoski et al., 2008;
Sanchez de la Campa et al., 2009; Ram and Sarin, 2010). These
particulatesarebroadlyclassified intotwomainfractions:organic
carbon (OC)andelemental carbon (EC).OC isemitteddirectly to
theatmospherethroughthecombustionofbiomass/fuelsanditis
also formed by secondary atmospheric process such as photoͲ
chemicaloxidation (Castroetal.,1999).EC,on theotherhand, is
produced through the incomplete combustion of carbon–
containing fuels in an oxygen–starved environment (Chow et al.,
2001). As such, typical sources of carbonaceous particulates in
urban and rural environments are biomass burning, traffic,




carbonaceous particulates also have profound effects on health,
climate,andvisibility.Theseparticulateshavebeenreportedtobe
possible carcinogens (Birch and Cary, 1996) and mitigation
measures for black carbon (BC, closely related and almost
analogous to EC) are estimated to prevent about 0.6–5million
premature deaths by 2030 (Anenberg et al., 2012). In terms of
climate impacts, BC is considered to be the second strongest
contributortoglobalwarmingnexttoCO2asitcausesnetpositive
global forcing, affects regional climates, and accelerates the
melting of snow and sea ice upon deposition (Ramanathan and
Carmichael,2008).Theseareallconsequencesoftheparticulates’
light–absorbingpropertiesandindeed,BCreductionisidentifiedto
be among the top solutions against climate change. This is
exemplifiedbythefactthat itsresidencetimesareseveralorders
ofmagnitude lowercompared toothergreenhousegases (GHGs)
whichmeans that the results of cutting down BC emissionswill
showeffectsmuchfastercomparedtoGHGreduction.Thismakes
BCorECmitigationashort–termsolutionthatcandelaywarming
and its potential irreversible, catastrophic events for several
decades (Baron et al., 2009). Particularly, EC accounts for
effectivelyall(>95%)ofthetotalaerosollightabsorption,whichis
in turn responsible for about 13% and 30% of the total light
extinctioninruralandurbanareas,respectively(Japaretal.,1986).




of BC in the Asian region (Hopke et al., 2008). Thismakes the
countrymore susceptible andmore responsible to the particles’
negative impacts.BC levelsarebeingmonitoredbythePhilippine
Nuclear Research Institute (PNRI) and the Manila Observatory
(MO)alongwithatmosphericelementalcompositionandPM10and
PM2.5 levels for use in receptormodeling studies such as source
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apportionmentand location (EMB,2009;Pabroaetal.,2011;Kim
Oanh,2013).BC in thesestudies ismeasuredusing reflectometry
which is based on particulate light absorbance. This method
however, has inherent limitations as it uses a single fixedmass
extinction coefficient which assumes that particulates have
generally the same degree of light–absorbing property. OC/EC
speciation is thusbeneficialas itgivesmoredetailed information
aboutcarbonaceousparticulatespecies.

GivenPhilippines’shighBC levels and that studies regarding
OC/EC speciation and characterization are very limited in the
country, obtaining data on this particular group of atmospheric
particulateswouldbeagreatleapintermsofatmosphericquality
characterization. Thiswould also improve source apportionment
receptormodelinginthecountrybyprovidingspecificinformation
aboutOC and EC.Considering the implications broughtby these







temporal variations of the parameters and to obtain inferences
relating to the possible sources of carbonaceous particulate
matter. Data obtained were compared to existing OC and EC
measurements from neighboring countries in Asia to give





Ambient 24–hour carbonaceous particulate sampling was
doneoveraone–yearperiodfromSeptember2011toAugust2012
(twice aweek –Wednesdays and Sundays) in two sites namely,
ValenzuelaCity,MetroManilaandAngat,Bulacan.ValenzuelaCity
is an urban site located in the National Capital Region of the
Philippines and it has a population of 575356 and a population
densityofabout13000km–2 (NSCB,2010a).The sampling site is
surroundedbyindustrialandresidentialbuildingsandonitseastis
amajornationalhighway.Angat,Bulacanon theotherhand, isa
ruralmunicipality areawith a population of 55332 and a popuͲ
lationdensityofabout720km–2(NSCB,2010b).Thesamplingsite
iswithin the compound ofNotreDame deVie Institute and the
probable main sources of carbonaceous matter are light road
trafficnorthofthesite,biomassburninginsurroundingfarmlands,
cooking with firewood in residential areas, and a tire recycling
facility situated at the south. In both sites, sampling was done
considerablyawayfromanydirectinfluenceofprimarysources.

Pallflex quartz–fiber filters pre–baked at 900°C for three
hours(toremoveadsorbedcarbonaceousmaterial)wereusedfor
the study. Sampling was done in the PM2.5 range using a Gent
samplerwith a PM10 impactor installed on top of the sampling
headassembly.ANucleoporecoarsefilter(8ʅmporesize)placed
before the actual quartz filter removes particles in the PM2.5–10
range. Filters were weighed before and after sampling using a
MettlerMT5microanalyticalbalancewith1μgsensitivity.

Analyses for OC and EC concentrations were done using a
Sunset LaboratoryOC–EC Aerosol Analyzer. Themethod used is
thermal–optical analysis (Birch and Cary, 1996) using reflectance
correction and following the IMPROVE–A protocol (Chow et al.,
2007). This method differentiates and measures OC and EC by
controlling the temperature and atmosphere within the
instrument. The analysis results in fourOC fractions (OC1,OC2,
OC3, and OC4 evolving at 140°C, 280°C, 480°C, and 580°C,




(portionof theOC thathasundergonepyrolysisand transformed
intoECduringtheanalysis–co–evolveswithEC1).Therefore,total











A total of eighty–four (84) samples were collected in
Valenzuela over the one–year sampling while thirty–five (35)
samples were concurrently obtained in Angat in the same
semiweeklymanner,albeitindiscreteintervalsspreadthroughout
thesamplingperiod.TimeseriesplotsforOCandECofValenzuela
and Angat are shown Figure1a and 1b. As expected, the urban
ValenzuelasiteresultedinhigherOCandECvaluesof8.00μgm–3
(21.2% of the PM2.5mass) and 6.63μgm–3 (17.7%), respectively,
compared to Angat’s OC of 4.08μgm–3 (12.8%) and EC of
2.29μgm–3(7.0%).ThetotalcarbonaceousparticulatePM2.5mass
contribution forValenzuelaandAngat is thusequal to38.9%and
19.7%.

Comparing these valueswithmeasurements done in neighͲ
boringcountries inAsiaasseen inpublishedworks (Figure2,Kim
etal.,1999;Heetal.,2001;LeeandKang,2001;Lin,2002;Parket
al., 2002; Ye et al., 2003; Cao et al., 2004), Valenzuela has
intermediate OC values but extremely high EC concentrations.
Particularly,ValenzuelaECiscomparabletothatofGuangzhouand
Shanghai and only next to Seoul and Beijing (Valenzuela having
31.6% and 70.6% of Beijing’s OC and EC concentrations,
respectively).Thesame isobserved forAngat incomparisonwith
the other two rural sites (Hong Kong and Cheju). These results
agree with that of Hopke et al. (2008) which showed that the
PhilippinesisamongthosewiththehighestemissionsofBCinthe
Asian region. Thisobservation can alsobeexpressed in termsof
OC/ECratioswhichshowedthatValenzuelahasthesecondlowest
ratiovalue (1.27)amongall regions in comparison.Angathasan
expected relativelyhigher ratioof1.95since ruralareasnormally
havelowEClevelsandhencehigherOC/ECratios.Still,thisvalueis
lowerwhencomparedtotheothertworuralsites.Thesefindings
suggest that the combustion sources in the Philippines are less
efficient compared to those of other countries, thus resulting in
more EC–dominated emissions. Considering that most of the
regions in comparison arehighlyurbanized andpopulated cities,







primary sources sincemost ofOC and EC come from the same





To investigate this further, following equation for the
quantificationof secondaryorganic carbon (SOC)asproposedby
Castroetal.(1999)wasused:

ܱܵܥ ൌ ܱܥ െ ܧܥ ൬ܱܥܧܥ൰௠௜௡ (1)

Thisequationmakesuseof theminimumOC/EC ratioof the
whole dataset of each site and is based on the assumption that
carbonaceous particulate matter contribution is mainly from
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primary sources and SOC is negligible.Minimum OC/EC ratio is
thenmultipliedwithindividualECdatatogetprimaryOC,andthis
value is then subtracted from the corresponding total OC to
determine SOC value. From the data gathered, 0.675 and 0.719
were used as the (OC/EC)min value for Valenzuela and Angat,
respectively. Results show that both Valenzuela and Angat have
high average SOC formations at 3.526μgm–3 and 2.436μgm–3
whichcorrespondto43.5%and56.1%ofthetotalOC,respectively.
The rural site is expected to be SOC–dominated since primary
sources are assumed to be far and the long–range transport of
carbonaceousparticulateswouldleadtomoreSOCformationfrom
atmospheric oxidation reactions. The high SOC contribution in
Valenzuela however, is unexpected and thismay be one of the
factors that lowers the site’sOC vs.ECR2 value. Inaddition, the
highSOCcontributionexemplifiesthe factthatprimaryemissions
in Valenzuela are greatly EC–dominated since evenwith almost
halfoftheOCcomingfromsecondaryformation,ECstillmanages






Concentrations in μgm–3 of the individual carbon fractions
(definedby theanalysis temperatureatwhich itevolves, see the
methodology)forbothsitesaresummarizedinFigure3.Fromhere
it can be seen that Valenzuela is indeed dominated by EC,
particularly EC1. This fraction, alongwithOC2 andOC3, are the
main causes of the difference in OC and EC concentrations
betweenthetwositessincetheyhavealmostthesameOC1,OC4,
EC3andpyrolized carbon levels.Further, in contrast to theEC1–
dominatedprofileofValenzuela,EC1andEC2 levels inAngatare
almostequal.ItisinfactinterestingtonotethatAngathashigher



























































In an attempt to rationalize the trends observed here the
following were considered: From the source apportionment
PositiveMatrixFactorization(PMF)modelingdonebyPabroaetal.
(2011), themainsources for thePM2.5 inValenzuelaarebiomass
burning/vehicular (53.1%), heavy oil burning (26.4%), and
industrial(14.2%);Watsonetal.(1994)hasshownthat light–duty
gasolinevehiclesemitmoreEC1thanEC2whileheavy–dutydiesel
vehicles are heavily dominated by EC2; Chow et al. (2004) has
demonstratedthatOCandECcookingemissionsaredominatedby
OC2,OC3andEC1;AmongthesitesinthePearlDeltaRiverRegion
studiedbyCaoetal. (2004) the industrial site inGuangzhouwas
foundtoalsohavehighOC2,OC3,andEC1andlowOC1,EC2,and
EC3(thoughOC4wasalsoelevated).
Integrating all these, it can be said that carbonaceous
particulatematterobservedinValenzuelaaremostlikelyfromold
gasoline–dominated vehicles, the industrial sector, and possibly
residential cooking. This leads to very high EC emissions and an







levels thanValenzuela. This suggests EC source/s unique only to
theruralsite.Speculationsastothesources’ identitiesprincipally
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point to a nearby tire pyrolysis–recycling facility (Santos et al.,





Comparisons of weekday and weekend values of several
carbonaceousparametersareshowninTable1(comparisonofthe
differentcarbonfractionsareshownintheSM,FigureS1).Looking
first at Valenzuela, it can be seen that weekdaymeasurements
resultinlowerOC,OC/EC,SOC/OCpercentageandhigherEC,and
OCvs.ECR2values.ThetrendinEC,OC/ECandR2valueswereto
be expected since there are higher vehicular and industrial
activitiesduringtheweekdays(workdays).This increased levelof
activitiesleadstohigherECemissionsandmorecontributionfrom
primary sources and thus lower OC/EC and higher R2 values.
Surprisingly,thecontrastisthehigherOCduringweekends,which
may have been caused by significantly higher SOC formation. A
probableexplanationwouldbe therewere fewer light–absorbing
EC during weekends, making light more available for photoͲ
chemicaloxidationreactionand thus increasing theprobabilityof
SOCformation.ThisincreaseisreflectedmainlyintheOC3fraction
since OC2 decreased during weekends (see the SM, Figure S1).
Thus, SOC is likely primarily represented by the OC3 fraction in
Valenzuela.AlsonotethateventhoughtheconcentrationofOCin
μgm–3 increasedduringweekends, itspercentcontributiontothe
PM2.5 decreased. This means that PM2.5 species other than
carbonaceous particulates are being introduced with greater
degreeduringweekendsandthismayormaynothaveaneffecton
observed trends.On the other hand,weekday/weekend compaͲ




There may also be seasonal differences in the behavior of
carbonaceous particulatematter. The climate in the Philippines
canbeclassifiedastropicalhavingdryandwetseasonsbasedon
the amount of rainfall. From themeteorological data shown in




carbonaceous particulate parameters are also summarized in



















Valenzuela Weekday 7.721 21.2 7.039 19.0 1.13 0.735 2.97 38.2
Weekend 8.247 20.7 6.284 16.0 1.39 0.531 4.01 48.1
Angat Weekday 3.742 11.6 2.146 6.1 1.91 0.132 2.20 53.6
Weekend 4.308 13.5 2.382 7.5 1.98 0.075 2.59 57.7
Seasonal Valenzuela Dry 8.500 23.2 6.915 18.8 1.26 0.569 3.84 44.3
Wet 7.059 16.6 6.104 14.8 1.28 0.578 2.94 42.0
Angat

Dry 3.827 14.5 2.016 7.2 2.11 0.012 2.38 59.6










caused likely bywet deposition brought about by the increased
precipitation.Anotherpossiblecauseliesinthehigherwindspeeds
and the general wind direction of about 230–280°, which
corresponds to the Asian southwestmonsoon, locally known as
“Habagat”.OC/EC,OCvs.ECR2,andSOCcontributionmeanwhile,
are roughly the same suggesting the same carbonaceous
particulate sources present during both seasons. Angat, on the
other hand, exhibits the opposite trendwith higher OC and EC
valuesduring thewet season,which came from thehigherOC2,
OC3, EC1, and EC2 fractions.OC/EC and SOC contributionswere
significantly lowerwhileR2valueswerehigher.One likely reason
behind this is that since the southwestmonsoon predominates
duringthisseason,fumesfromthetirepyrolysisfacilitylocatedat
the south,whichwere found to contain significantBC (Santoset
al.,2011)areblowntowardsthesamplingsiteatagreaterdegree.
Thus, thisprimarycarbonaceousparticulatesource influences the
collectionsitemoreduringthewetseasonmonthsofthesampling
period (i.e., September 2011 and August 2012). Note however,





To determine the effect ofwind parameters and to obtain
information about the general direction where the source of




from a given direction will exceed a predetermined threshold
criterion,whichforthisstudywassetattheupper25thpercentile
of thecarbonaceousparticulateconcentrations. It thereforegives
theprobabledirection/sfromwhichcarbonaceousparticulatesare
comingfromusingOCandECdata,andwindspeedanddirection.
CPF results forValenzuela (Figure5aand5b) show thatbothOC
and ECprobablyhave a commonmajor source located30° from
the site, and other sources at 150° and 210°. Also, there is a
probable sole EC source at 330° from the urban site. A more
detailedsurveyoftheareasurroundingthesamplingsiteisneeded
to obtain information about possible identities of the









Comparisons with measurements done in neighboring Asian
countries indicate high level of carbonaceous particulatematter
pollutioninthePhilippines,specificallywithintermediateOClevels
andgreatlyelevatedECconcentrations.ThisEC–dominatedprofile
is furtherdemonstratedby lowOC/EC ratiosevenwithhighSOC
contributions in both sites, about half of total OC levels. These




Analysis of individual OC and EC fractions points toward
vehicular, industrial, and residential cooking sources for
Valenzuela,leadingtotheEC–dominatedprofileoftheurbansite.
Angatontheotherhand,isSOC–dominatedbuthashighlevelsof
EC2, even greater than that of Valenzuela, and this suggest the
presenceofauniqueECsourceintheruralarea.

Weekday/weekend comparisons for Valenzuela show lower
EC concentrations during weekends due to decreased vehicular
and/orindustrialactivity.OCvalueshoweverarehigherbecauseof
the increased SOC formation. Probable cause behind this is the
increased probability of photochemical oxidation caused by
decreased light–absorbing EC concentrations. No significant
difference was observed for Angat weekday/weekend compaͲ
risons.Wetanddryseasoncomparisonontheotherhand,shows
significantly lowerOCandECvalues inValenzueladuringthewet
seasonprobablydue towetdepositionby rainand/or thehigher
windspeedsandchangeingeneralwinddirectionbytheprevailing
Asiansouthwestmonsoon.Angatmeanwhile,exhibitstheopposite
trendaccompaniedby lowerOC/EC ratiosandhigher correlation
between OC and EC. This possibly indicates increased influence
fromthetirepyrolysisfacilitylocatedsouthofthesite,alsodueto
theprevailing southwestmonsoonwindswhichmayhaveblown
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
Conditional Probability Function (CPF) plots for Valenzuela
result in very similar directions forOC and EC indicating similar
sources for both these species. A detailed survey of the area






by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). Valenzuela
sampling site is co–locatedwith the air sampling station of the
Environmental Management Bureau. Angat sampling site was
locatedwithinthecompoundofNotreDamedeVieInstituteandis
co–locatedwiththeairsamplingstationofthePhilippineNuclear
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IndividualOCandECfractionsduringweekdaysandweekendsfor
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